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(For th£ CÂNADIAN ILLITSTRATED NEwis whicb, large and pink-veined. rise everywhere adapt itself to the expression of combined prvided with a special under-skirt of their own.

above the moss, a rufous-colored bird flies tlîought and feeling with an intensity alto- rhe dress itself, of whatevor material it may be,

M XX!STrr'I,E:-..II- uickly past, and, alighting o n a low limbe a gther transcending any otiter vehiele wlîich our is of the Princess shapeta sri'n ic

Fair- City of the Mountain" few rods off, salutes nie with" Wheu! Wheu! naturwVossesses. And the secret of this power front neck to hemn of skrt

llow proudly thon dost lie. or IlWhoit!1 Whoit" almrost as you would Ifike-to be this: Every man and wonian who The trimmnag on the dress sinîulates cuirasse

Lilte Eve beside the fointain.hslefryudo.Ieebhiim ie, thinkï-and feels, except in the moat common- anid even tunic. But separate cuirasses or tunics

Stalwart sons and lovely daughiters graceful movemieuts, and bis dimly specked place and superficial fashion, is conscious, in are quite laid aside, aý being too bulky, and hid-

Attend thee at thy eal, breast that it is a Thrush. Presently, hoe utters soute degree, of the inexplicable xnysteriousness ing the outîjues of the figure too xnuch. It thus

Like liles on the waters a few soft, mellow, flute-like notes, cie of the of the life we live and of the universe we live fùllows that nothing is worn under a dress body

Gtbou rt prut fa great ain! ma. Most simple expressions of melody to be heard, in. It is not a question of this or that theology, excepting +lie under cor-set. Bad, inideed, must

Thon art Queen of thine own Isle, and scuds away, and 1 see it is the Veery or or of this or that philosophy, or of this or that be the figure that does not look moulded under

Many bounties ofecreation, Wilsoa's Thrush ... To get a good view of inod& of living. AIl of us are conscious of the this systein of underclothuîîg. You may wear a

in thy fertile valley-s suile. himi you have onily to it dowvn in bis hiiunt, as saine desire to escape front the bondage of our cotton dresa of five dollars, if you will, but under

Rise up, aud gaze around thee.
Try fih- powere--whst they are,- in sueb cases he seems eiqually anxious to get a personal loneliness and ignorance into somte this must be worn the fineat foulards and the

Alil the treasuires which sîrrotund thee good view of you." sort of freer atinosphere, in wbich our faculties richest lace.

Ahuii ereisdun ftîy aes.T farrT!is uwa lîe tînmsy range and expand in a uew and more un- Nor is it the dreasmaker who can suake the

SuAl iease n fthy aie s.ar l.lI HUH onwbtlre hnhmee xrié,adorejytn feit

Alil the great ivorks of tly sons, Wilson's Thrush, with a late season, arrives hmee xri~ n u nomn feit figure. This depends entirely on the corset

WiUllie told in future ages round Quelce, in the early ilsys of May. T'he once and our perceptionis of trutias 'nsy become manufacturer. These is even a talk of havissg

As Tie tide of Hitoryms. 
dfntadel niibcuetusdesciassmd ycre aes n h

The gooddeed of M7,18 and Motion, spots sand narkings oî bis breast, deeper and moredenieudra.Aîitsbcueitpsdesciassmdeycoetnarssdte
Richardsons an a more most distinîct, easily distinguish hins fromt his isîto a species of articulate voico this undying skirts wonld thon ho fastenled to the corset,

Frmteb aafgayu huad ogee.Tebr rud nascu pt desire, that mnusic exercises its spell upon those which would'at the. saine time formi the oody of

WiII resound froua shore tu, shore. but generally a thick, low bush, contains bis 'who are sensitive to its charin. As in ail other the dres

go. rouse thee fuir one, ronie thee! ate_____reroul ndwd ntisTs

Thoui hast duties,-uot a tew,- nest. The eggs, three or four in number, aie of mten tisarvaul endow ed inthis es -ot____ ______

Thue reet which* Tine'allows thee, a liglît-blue, Nwitli a very faint tint of gre- pect, and tis ndownen doA noINGeesIoi.

May soon be brokeai through; soietirnes, but rarely, spotted wîth reddish- accompsî>iyv any othor peculiarity of iitural INEE 4IN WONTÂRIO

Alfli woldh i cnarotonbîown. The Hernâît hîush is a shy, but veryed met Athesneimhesbity But a few years silice hardly a cheese factory

Cheane "banrrinteskesblos that music tksvrosfora, ineactaccod-codbefudiitaeisgttcon

astthou sce. witlaaut emiolion. sweet snngster, wlîose note much to takes varions exactond i a week'strvlighecu-

Alil the dangers tîat arise? of tlîe Song Tlrush-the latter does mot reach suce wîth the reat of a nsan's nature. The mua try, but at the preseait time there is hardly a

Let not slaalh nom taise indulgence Quebee ini its northern migration. The Honnit of shallow nature likes cie kind of mnusic, the county in Ontario in which thore cannot bo

Thay grand enieries ecer light. fen tfor ioselob drig isand d i.loves another. There

Illat. inay Virtase s lright ei5llgellee. îs a verv doar man of t ourhought depthng is!mn fouuid several wlîich annually turn ont thousauda

Crown tlîy onward loah witia light'e ainual'visît frontMa to Auus. amusic which touches the weak sud morbide of pouuds. The process which the milk uîudor-

E. il.M. Lator on, whien Setmy Augîîrssthe av but whichi is repelleiit &o ahl healthy and mascu- goes while boing made isato cheese is iuteresting

-- a solitary wanderer or two, but silent sud tune- lino minda. Thore is music which by no p5os- to one who sees it for the firat tino. The far-

OUR S MNER VISIORS. lesa, may be met in sîîy oak sud beech gboves, siblity an bee i under ic estod njoyed y mnera either soîl the milk or take s share in the

UR S UMMER ISITORS- 1 totlIeytIrulot Belle-Borne lu n fo;sd hr s ui hchi sestal lieese which is made at tlîe factory the unîlk

mmnd also, the solitsry mnstrel ini bis autumna l ow sn ut gai - . . . But, granting the being taken up overy moruiug, and st some fac-

TiuE THstIE. j- "yleis slways associsted with the -falling presence of the natural musical cspacity pro- tories both morning aud evening. The milk

lu s previous communîication 1 brielly slluded leaves-the rustliiug of accrsus through the birches perly cultivsted, snd the intelligence, the wlê.n received is wesghed, thon nîn into a vat

to Monoe of our most comnaon lèathered stung- aîad aiders of the swanpy glens." inenotsonal susceptibility, sud the healthy ac- where it is heated to a certain temperature, sud

ters ; in the present, I crave leave to say a few Lot ns again hear Mr. Burroughs describe this tivity of the listener, tlieu I say that in those by the action of remet the curd it separated fromn

words suent two of the uîost musical tenants of lonely child of song. '- Ever since 1 entered the works whiclh unite profound elaboration to in- the whey which is drawu off the curd-the curd

eeyhardwoJod grove round Quebec, in whicli woods, evesi whilst listening to tue lesser song- tense tnnefulnes% hoe finda an expression of ail is thon 'dipped into the zincs when it is salte(l

shadepotetprotection iiigwasr d rnî'n tningo cwateratngocecuret intisteutaietor iconteanmplatiuinbisngtrtane ssidleuitghl mord y hnabouther me

May, June sud July. Absout the heginning of a straisi has reachod niy ears froifl ont of the lifteà into a region of thought asnd feeling whey which may still remaiu iin it dsips throughi

AUgulite great office ut iucubation being ovor, deptfhs of the foreat thiat to me is tIhe fiîîest where thîs plesent existence seema for the mn- thse flue sieve like botton of the zinîc. After

tueie! 11iéfportion of our melodions favorites ulys- soind in uature-the sog of the Hermit Thrush * ment to have vauished swsy. And snong being thoroughly nixed isn the zincs the curd is

terionsly disappears sudounr shady gleussasd I oftesi hear hina thus a long way off, soinetimes such works the- Mass in B Minor stands pro- ready for the wrappers sud jressers which shape

gengi-oves becuiwe againsilsent. Tiiouglu spring over a quarter of a muile away, when usly the emnseut. It la to the greateat choral writings the cheeso. After remsinisîg in the psress for-

brings us a brilliauît array of artiats for the aiu- strosîger snd most perfect parts of his musico te opsuehtte abe fteaottet-ou bus h heei ae

sînal concert utfnature, how maunyescspe observa- roaches snie ; a.nd thronghi the urnersl chorus~ of Parthenon are to ail other sculpture, sud what fo h ra u trdi h uigo

tnulesticketed sud pi 1 douin unsîsis- wrens sud w* bîera 1 detect tlis souud' risiug lhokfospearsisuai teripots. oin hodryiug roonwhere they remaiu frum two weeks

takoable tomis! What ait Anerican nsaturalist pure snd serene, as if a spirit fron saune remote peeiecg ilb oamnh rlnewelatrbigwile

wrote for the latitude of Washington, is jnst as hieiglits wes-o sbowly ehaîîting a divinse accom- dissppointed, admirable as they sao. It is in sud its particular brand marked on it snd boxed,

applicable to that o! Qnebec:- paninuent. This song aiuiwals to the sentiment the aucioen sif c ho i, choruses that it the cheese is ready for market. At the prescrit

Mos ipl,"sas M. urouhs'Ie-.ofth bauifl i nean sggstsa eruere baves lchrmsc.tid as conpsratively tine s cheese is made about fifteen inches in

Moatpeule, asy Mr Buroulîs,"me o!theba'aîtinl n îîo~ ud u~et5 erese r- ansudinexpressive. he have ahl the dismeter sud weighs, when fully cured, about

ceive with iucreduiity a statonaeist o! tihe nsuber ligions heatitjude as uio other sound in siatuîre shghty

of birds that ansnally visit unr clinasto. Very doos. It is perbapas ore of an eveîing tissu a brilliant sud nasterly cbarnes ofHsudel's fifteen punds; formerly the cheeses were made

!ew suen are aware o! hlai the nuimber tîhtseu onsu aînîiongh i1 heur it at ail hours o! beat choruses, aIl bis tunefuineas sud propriety much largler, bto aeyaahv ennd

the susnh-r iii their own viriuîty. We littie the daof expression;btthyc8elto8n osd the sizo stated. The seasen comuiences at the

suspect, wiîeus we walk isa the woods, wliose ', It is vesy simple, snd I cat scarcely tell the lesacis tesso! elaboration aaîd develupnent, in factories about the firat o! May sud with inost

privacy we aro iîîtîudin upon,-whati-riie asnd secr-et o! its elsarus. "O0 spheral, spîseral !" ho a union o! complication snd muititudinoussîess closee during October, thongh soume contiisue

elegaut visittasts frosu exicu, fronat<Cestral ansd sens to siy "O holy, holy ! 0 clear awyo! detail with s perfect unity sud simpiicity o! lon«er. It takos about ton pocunda o! milk to

South Anuerica, anad front the islads o! tue sea, clear savay !O0clear up, clear ui te "isterpersoenea fet u s oe !iuigsd make a pouud o! cheese sud whiie sume o! the

are holding their reusiioîs i tise brasiciies over witlî the fisîest trilis aud the nost delicate p e- wrkiiig ont of orchestral acconpanimleult, farmers ouly send fon 50 tu 60 pounda o! milk

our hecads, or pîursusig iitiîeir pbeasure on tisehIndes. It is iîut sa1 rond, gorgeons straisu, like ivhich Handel, great shove ail othora, nover a day to the fsctory, some send as nsny as 600

grouaîd before us. the tasaagem's or the grosbeak's ; suggestiug nu _____or70_ons o ve oe.ta ta.A ra

Il1 recail the sîtogetlier admairable suid shiiang passon tir euîotios,-uothing personal-but- ** deal ut the cheese which is nsnufsctured in

!anily whieli Tiioeisau dreassîedlie saw iiiathe seenîs to lic the voice of that calmaisweet solen- S N EFÂSHIONS. Caniadaisshnîsunfatorers o! cheeseFhave. usae-

uprchaînbers o! Slauldiiig's woods, niticia ity one a~ttaisss to iii bis beat moments. It li cber3oîtyw ezd:APisa Cnda nnucuesofheehvem ea

Spaulding did mot ksîov lived theme, and wii- realizes a peace and s deep solesun joy that o5iiy lady is not said to bo dressed uowadsys, nomr doos cEdia xhibition ope hey ssy makle stiai

wve-e stot put out wiieui Spaalding, wviiistlisîg, the flua-st sossîs iisy know. A !ew sights ago, she evesi order a dreas tu ho made for hiem. She gEhtisoaweOcoewe nthe r maexhsii-

tîrove Ilus teaîms tirougli ttueur lower halls. Tlîey 1I scenesadcds nonstain to sec the world by 1110011- asks lhem dreasmaker to mould a dresupon bem, flouo! ee setakes place at he Centhehii-

did sat go iiito sotiety iii the vilhagt- ; tis-y wa-eeiight ; snd whii esîar tise suminit the Henît an,-heu this is doue, she is called s mulée. to fces ae lc tteCitnil

qut.welI ; thîey hait sons assId diughtes; they cosnnseîced lis evenimug hymne s few rods from oh oled o utbgi yastn

sieithaer wove saur spuut ; tiiere wvas a jousit of sie.- iistenismg to this strain ou the hune usoun' v article of youm underclothing to shape sud

suppressedi lilarity. taisn, witlî the funll moon juat ouîîdod fromn the - rscie by fashion. Therein lies theonoly HYGIENIC.

Il1 take it fiar-grasîteu tiast tise foreat er was ii.,rizosu, th(- posaaia o! yoeur cities sud the pride o! secret of perfection in dresa which the Parinsinne BosÂx dissolved in wstom, used as s lotion,

ouly sayiiîg a îretty tlsimg o! the hirds, tiosughi 3ossr civilizastiosi seeuned trivial sud cheau. -pseesveote ni.NxtuthPa-wllrmeprcyhet

1 aeobserved tatit tioes somiactimmes îiuoy 1"1have- seldorn k nowîî two of thes i ir 5111 esovr thr in. exwtheiParui- wTo rese rvoice-w atemuaeshtsse.ue

thena w-bossS 1 auldisug's cast rusishes ttirotugit isg at the saine tie in the saune locality, i idene to ho the eia dresed." he bacos0110 o wotieseie-wopaer, wltb cohtun apd invhaI

tiseir bouse. Geseraliy, hiowevîr, tut-y ime as iasg etîchu otiier like the Wood Thrush an Oh fanît, however-she is sot always japonniée ac- au incb thiok betweeu. Place over the eutime plucher.

iîiconsciouss ut S1 auldisag as Sliaubliumg is o! Vet-my .... Later in the day, wheu 1 had peno- eordiug to the requirments ofUlhem toilet.TEsotrpts!cmmoneraistipd

thon."etuated the beart o! the old " Bsrk peelinug," I c- As b shdessol hv t aaefoTHE sitem.pasuofedlute snfértui toi tug

We have lt-eealsos fair nussber o! S1 auldimigs. cairse suddeuly on une siugiug mon a low stunsp, s !akrtae, ta ho ws ou iusvely ith ipat, sud ouasudhe emandcityfrelng tie,&uaretaiteid togb

I pump-oso îaow ats-iasgtwo o! tiae Most iusicsl and for a wosader lue did flot seen siarmed, but sto is suldbh orsupie by ho deywsm a d b er uaemirluaifonrsu a nc ie cmanlyresai tom

.tunomgst th(e ive voittics tif Tiîusha-s wlso have lited îîpî iis divisne voice, as if bis prîvacy Wa8 sel!, as it should alwsys ho ainost o! the sane stuffing nstteiei.

laes two1 miuuies-ierninand Thus-us forud hWil- iuedas1open i.Iws 1earead ntheg leugth asad width as the skirt o! the dres , sud MR. A. J. Couic, o! the MichiglL State Agri-

lsto imsos-tVe er Trshad i-insiel 1îtars sd diausupepdso ind italwsys o! the sane shape. Now two uudorkirts, culturel coiege glvei a valoable bint lu housekeepeas

sou8 Tius ci Vtry.ari ad daninds orto ee itat tse ntuost, are womn. Tise ose which ac- whose carpets are lu danger fromu the atek ut clothes

THEVF.ILYOR Thi isoneauss0,l issu(t. frontsit. Ho, is not usuch in houka; companies the dresse sud wbich is f wite moths. Teke a wesheel, or tther cllh, lsy il tspoii the

isit.0 is1e-], 1 tîni uaitdwith saceyauy writer *------, aitd theu mun a but fiat iron aiver il, so as ii) coi-

ofsu iotdiiutv u5use. fino te el usnlîn, i rimd hlace insertionsîandvert the waer tutu sleaut, wbicl pemneses the carliet

sio! ur losthdiuuaindti e ase s. tiis o ht ounrmiîobg wbsehead is not muddla-d ou edginus No flouiucos are womn oui undorskirts. beueath, sud deîtruyî the life oftifIe grtib.

siz o!nusblu-iira, sd esil dstiagaishedthe subjeet o!oîr three prevailing somîg ttiîshes, gC-

fronsi otiser vaieties by the isîdistii it-s o! its ilerter iuesoteui usg. They are toc buiky for the present styleofo!dreas. TEbtsaourvvsteucsiyo sv

masrkings, there is as siadeofo oranage-oui tise coousisug iorofCaaia irsin The skirt tu ho womn un dem this mushin skirt iug et haud a good choIera mixtume, and nonie bas

-s-ow ad altebliwhtw Atneoîga t ty 1hvecalleî-isryo! ansohiauu irds or is o! white foulard, wiicb iterisi celings botter proved mure effective uhan the one iulisied yeuars sgt

dr aksud onilte bholy iistincit. -h te Wsîava,s I havr s ey ssdshuéVer rthau asuy ther tu tise figure. And tise skirt by the New York Soui. 'Thlis consist of equsail pits of

dark nakiuigs r the breast. iîudwýéistiat-t>. TeXisnsThn owtsamdn htM.(wîîich i red, s a sot to fornan ssgle plait) tiuctureof opium, mcd pepper, mlsubrb, peppermint, sud

-1.utltsbrn A cemîhor. lu le a remedy for sinusnor complalul aiar-

cushioueti log, tasting the 1îunga-nt acidilons definite humauî feelisng is siot preseuted uu.teeg !ts ost u hsi o icsay great dinuor ho sbould mako sume difference lu lh(

wood-sorrel, (Oeialis aiettllosei), tise bioýsolîus o!flss its VutguelîewSs lies Coucealad s reattiesa t t hould, however, ho worn under costumes sut1 amonut or kind of food taken the next day.
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